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Defendo.r.t. 

t"m. Ingr~. for com~lv.inF\nts. . 
stcnloy 1;:oorcithd ',0:. ':f. Cio'O'dell for defendant .. 

EY TP'E CN~HSSION .. 

o :P I N ION .. -------
The izzucs raised by tee plcadingc are whether the 14 com-

plsinants ~~d tr.c public need a swltch ~a flag station at s 

point knO\'il'l as Chs.rlio Loo T s flat on doi"cnd.en:tT s lin~ about two 

ar.d one-half miles north 01' Dos Rios, !\!eno,oc1no County. 

Defend.a:nt's main line from ~illfts- to· Eul'eka.. -.follows...; -~'.":. 

the n~rrow canyon of tee Eel River through very mount~1nous coun-

try. Complainants are mostly homes00kers who have enterod upon 

govor~~ent land. on tho ~ost slope of the canyon bot~eon Berger 

Creek a.nd Stony Creek, bot'h of which flow ir:.to Ecl Ri vcr i'rOI:l 

the ~est ~ short distance nort~ of Dos Rics. ~:o.cy are estn.b-

liShi:cg ho~cs and re..nc}lcs. Tllorc arc so.c:l;al smn.ll cultivated 

fi eld.s, vineya.r~s and. orenards. 
\-One compl'uinant also b.ls: a.:'$mall 

mer "!'e~ort. ~hc ~rccs cs,able of cultiv~tion on their v~ious' . 
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c1aios vary in size fro~ 6 acres to 40 ~cres. 

in cultivstion vary from 1 ~cre to 15 acres. 

T:1.e areo.s no't1 

.lll l:inds of 

grain, vegetablos and fruit c~n evidently be grown, but in 

rstacr li~ited aress. ~~e country is aleo adapte~ for grazing 

and. stock raising. !,~ost of conrplaiusnts expect to raise 

stock a:a.d feed. the grain they raise. 
Two of tile comple.il'lrults have consid.erable tan oak upon 

their property ~~d. most of t~0m ha~e timoer suitable for firc-

":':'000.. .. 

Only t't10 of the cOr:1plainants OW:l patent'cd or deed.ed 

land.s. Some of their claims ho.ve been ~reviously filed u~on 

and in one or two instru1ces contestz have been filod, or are 

e.ntici:os.tcd.. 
At Dos Rioe ther,e is ~n agency st~tion, ~~ple cattle 

corrals and· loading chutes, post office, school and store. 

~hc county road :from. Laytonville to 00",e10 and Round V~lley 

~3ses througn Dos Rios ~d across the county bridge over the 

301 River. ~'lost of com.:plro.n911ts and. their neighbors have 

business bringing them to Dos ~ios. 
During the construction of its railroad, defendant 

built a wagon roud elong or necr its right of w~y. From 

Dos Rios 1.8 ~ilcs northerly to Woodm~~, a flag station, tne 

reed remains in feir condition except for about t~ree-fourths of a 

mile north o! Ee=ger Creek where it is occupied by t~e reil-

ros-d tracl:s. From Do~ :'103 to tho moath of Berger Creek, 

~bout ~~ ~lcs, this ro~d is used in connection with 

horse trails. 
ZAe Aomes snd rsr.c~e~ of co~plainants una others in 

their vicini ty c~n be rec-chce. only by the old mlgon road. snd 

horse trails from nos 2i03 via t~e mouth of Berger Creek. 

3u.ilo..i:r..g materials, water 1'i},o a.~cl supplies are taken from 



~os Rios up the trails upon the backs o! the settlers. or ~pon 

puck animal $ • or draeged by horses o\·er the trails. whioh l~ad. 

to an elevation of about 2.275 feet above the river. The principal 

trail has a fairly good grade. During the Winter season es-

pecially. the sto~s and floods make the for~ing of Berger Creek 

d~~gerous at times. Vehicles an~ modern farm machinerr are not 

~seu. principally because of lack of roads. 

Complainants JjIOPOSC to buila. a wagon :roa.d to tb.e 

railroad at the said flat by contributing their labor. provided 

th.ey are assured sui table ~D.cilitics fo:l:' u.sin~ t::r..o :railroa.d 

at t~at point. No surveys nor careful estimates of the cost of 
such a road have been mad.e. ' 

~e thin~ it probable that u careful investigation 

';7i11 show that the pre8cnt principal horse tra.il can be developed 
much 

into a wagon roa.d at s very/smaller cost than building the pro-

posed new road; and that access to and from Dos Rios over such a 

road would be more advantageous, eaSier and perhaps quicker. 

-:'b,ough farther, than to o.nd fro:rl the railroad at the l~oint ~,n ques-

tion over the now road proposed. ~he proper servi::lg of the com-

plainants and the people in their vicinity and. t~e development of 

business for defendant depends principally upon the wise location 

of a waSon road. We are not satisfied that sufficient study of 

this question h~s been eiven by either complainsnts or defendant. 

de hope they will cooporate in u thorough investigation of both 

proposed routes to the railroad. Defenda~t roughly estimates that 

e. s"J.i table wagon bridge ccross E,orgcr Cro'ek west of the railroad 

could be conetructed. for about ~~200.00, including the purchase of 

sawed timbers a~d payment for labor. A much larger bridge of con-

siderably heavier type~ construction Wo.s recently built by de-
fendant for ;~COO. 00. Sui table rough timber is standing in the 

vicinity ot, the bridge and ucfen~ant expressed willingness to fur-
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nish reds, belts ~nd hardware and supervision,of its bridge 

builders if co~plain~~ts and their ~eighbors would furnish 

labor ana, timber for constructing e. rustic bridge. 

Complainants are enduring the nardships of pioneers 

cleveloping.new cOimtry. They deserve our encouragement a.nd 

sid. Defendant through the cooperation it can give is i~ a 

position to develop luture traffic for its lin~. and also give 

needed aid to the pionee~s. 

If complainants after an adequate stu~· of the situ-

~tion conclude to make the necessary sacrifice in labor or 

money und 'build the 1'00.0. to the fla.t rather than to Dos 1Uos', 

a situation will be presented which will probably justifY the 

establis}~ent of a flag station. and later. when sufficient 

traffic has been developed,justify the installation of a switch. 

Neither is now Justified. ~he complaint will therefore be 0.18-

missed without prejudice. 

OR] ~~ R. - - - --
7TILLI.AlIC INCrR1~':, et 81.1. having filed complaint 

against Z~orthwestern Pacific Railroad Compa.ny requesting 

that defendant ~e compel1e~ to establish and maintai~ a 

switch or :1s,S' station at a pOint a'bout two and. one-ha.lf 

miles north of i ts station at Dos Rios. ~;iend.ocin,o County. and. 

deI'end,ant b.avinE; answered. saio. compla.int and. publi c hearings 

having been held thereon o..l'ld the matter being now rea.d.y for 

deCision. 
I~ IS r~?E3Y O~~ERED that said complaint be 

and it is here".jy a.isT~isceo. without prejudice. 

Dated at Sen Francisco, 
v.c.. 

California. this b --
ds.y of ,A:oril. 1916. ':':'.",' ._, .'t!7J/ " IJ ' .-:d~ 


